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REMINISCENCES OF '98

A SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF TEE DARtNG WICI

Low oUTLAW, ANDY HACKETT, oF ARKLOW.

(From the Catholie Telegraph.)

Andy IHacket vas the son of a comrfortab
farmer, Robin Hacket, ivho resided about a mi
from Castletowni in the Catholic Union of Ar!
îow. le was born about the year 1774. Ati
proper age he was apprenticed to a blacksmi
named Duinn, at the Charter-school of Arkalo
Amon« tihe many persons of respectability wh
patronTzed Dunan was a Captain Atkin, of En
mavale. This gentleman had entirely von thi
good-wiil iofAndy, and when any work of h
was brought to Dîînii's forge, the indeiatigab
appretice, for such he was, never rested uni
that gentleman's ork was done, particularlyi
it wrie ahorses that wiere to be shod. Tien, a
soon as the last rub of itie rasp was given to thi
last hoof, Ansdy woild imloint and ride off at
rapid pace, and leave his charge in the stabl
yard of Esnma"ale. And Captain Atkin seeme
to appreciate hIglhly Andy's rude attention to h
affairs. Then that fine counity, for the previo
hundred years, had beei fiereely ridden over b
an upstarIt gesstry, tiat cohl not liec exceeded fo
despotisum and tyranny. Not one Catholic sec
could be cultiuvated in theji magikterial nurses
uîntil about tie year 1824'.

But at the time I write of. things were ap
proaching toa crisis. And notwithtanding tii
hurry of business, and the glooin of the politica
horizon, Andy wvas not insensible to lie charm
of the fair andi without the permission or cor
sent of his mîaster or father. lie took to wife Mi:
Biddy -•

it is a property in aininated nature to resi
when goaded to a certain extent, and attthe tim
I spenk of the people were driven to distractio
by proclamations, by informers, ansd by, the wor.
of ail, a gang of private well-paid spies. Ti
spirit of defuaice and resistance to tyranny dro
tht men to group in private discussion, and iav
thenmselves initiated in the bonds of fraternal a
fection, as the phrase then went. Our newly
wedded apprentice was not backward in takin
the United Irislhman's oath, and, as far as tie in
finence ai an apprentice went, he was indefati
gable in procuring recruits. And, althougli mot
assduous to the heavy labor of his trade, Is
neyer seened to be tired. He iras one of na
ture's roughest children, and though sligit hn lià
personal construction, ie wras rnuscular and si
newy, strong and enduring, andb is iiole perso
possessed a willow ßexibility. His vig-orous ain
ardent nature craved diliculties as animais crave
food; and i seemaed ta beL is pleasure to tea
down obstacles, such as would deter other ne
from consg iînto contact writh themn. Ties
things are passing airay, and very little hav-
been recorded, and the waves of tine are beat
ing against the memory of the few survivors, an
fasit oblterating what iras not placel on the uin
perishable page of history ; and if not placed fi
such a position in time, tie maligners of ou
country and creed wili start up ere long, an
write down those outlaw men as very demons
without one quality in modification. We can
boast of one branci of our press, faithful and
true, and to it with pleasure ire cai confide suci
fittle notices to live i secsrity, vhere they suay
defy the slanderer and hired traducer of oui
country and lier rigbts.

Andy was stil organizing iii his own sphsere
wien Cooper, alias Morgan, the professional in-
former, about Novesmber, 1797, clutclied a large
number of men, and had thema domiciled in the
gaols o Wicklow and Wexiford. There was
now something more than the organization o
numbers to be considered. Arms wrere neces-
sary for effectuai defence, and the fabrication of
pikes was commenced and carried on with pere
verance. In tse manufacture of this warlilce
weapon Andy was most assiduous, and wien cir-
cumstances threw a piece of good Swedisi iron
or steel in bis way, lie was not over scruplous
in making an exchange, and reserving the es-
teemed metal for a pike-head for soine of his
young favorites. When opportunity served lie
forged out these weapons, and in the dead of
night, when all were enjoyinsg their sleep, Andy,
with two or tbree of his associates as senjinels
and helpers, were carrying on their treasonable
manufacture in J. Dunn's forge. And wlhen some
six or a dozen would be released from the noisy
operation of the hammer, they would be carefully
secreted until a time would be assigned for the
grinding of them,wlieneach an would take home
bis own blade to fit a hiandle to it.

Trhe Spring of '98 witnessed the North Cork
Regimnt of Militia quartered Ilhroughs thse Ca.
of \Wesford, ansd led on in aIllits rampant Orange-
Ism by its headU colonel, Lard Kingsborsough, and
lis mian af business, Captain Swayne. Bath ai-
fscers and privates endearared ta rivai each ather
at thse triangles and ini pitch-capping. Theren
was anc ini the ranks that far exceeded aIl that
had exhsîbited themselvns on the rostrusm ai' per-
secution ini bis ingenity in barbarnsm, and bis
refined aud niovel cruelty ; and 'he was calied
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Tom the D-I. He certainly distanced ail the many hair-breadtih escapes. Their physical cou
Cork sportsmen, not even excepting " TIhe Rakes rage, their indonitable daring, surprising agilit

K- of Mallow." In his romantic turn for cruelty lie and capability of erduring fatigue, rendered thes
wished ta glut himselt and ta feast his superiors alnost equal ta any undertaking. Hacket an
on the agonies ofi his victims. This monster's another daring devil named Dason, vith a co

le forte lay in the cutting of two seams about an ple of conrades, rode up ta the door of a public
le inch wide, one from the corner of the forelhead house in the Glen of Imaili, and having calle
k- ta the nape, the other at righît angles ta that, for same drink, they iere allaysng their thirst a
a and from ear ta ear, and then rubbed the head they sat on their gaînt chargers, when on a sud
h al[ over iith a mixture of oil and gunpowder.- den, and within a few perches of then, at a sho
w. le then, as lie lacetiausly termed it, set lire ta turn on the road, Mr. Rume's yeomen cavair

o1 the copse. I wish ta draw the reader's attention appeared mn view with a party of the 89th Foo
- ta but one instance of this vlain's ferocity out The coming into such close contact was unex
e ai scores, although it is already on record:- pected, and perhaps unished for, on bath side

is Anthony Perry, Esq., of Inch, near Garey, a This was not a moment for hesitation ; th
le Protestant gentdeman, who had the mnanliness ta forces were uneiquîal, and ta ride ofi along a una
il condemn the unlawfui proceedings and tortures of roi and straigit road on jaded chargers was cer
If the day, while the AncientBrirons--the no-quar- tain deauti. " Csome," said Hacket, " without th
s ter regiment--was ridsmsg doii the brave people least hesitation, " let us dash ait them ; we hav
e of Wicklow beuailh the crinsson haf of their nothing else for it." And as he wheeled rouns'
a Cambrian charg:rs, and while Hunter, Gowian, le cried out with the highest pitch of his voici

le and -iawlry Whitte revelled in blood and perse- " Coine out; what are you ail delaying in ther
d cution around Gorey. At this tinte it sias tiat for ? liere is the enemsy." They rushed on lik
Is Mr. Perry iwas dragged ta the guard-house ai furies, and discharged their wide-mouthed blun
us Gorey, and handed over t the care f Toin the derbusses at themî, iitih thie wreil-l-iovs eiacsllen,
y D-1, who rut his face as above described, out " Coine, you b-y set." The eneniy were thrvow
r oi derision ta the sig aio the cross, the glorinus into connsiîions, aun tihe call, " Conu out," ii
Sensigi iof nan's redemption ; and having set fire pressed on their minds the presence of Captai
y ta it, lie burst forthinito an iimoderate fit of Dwyer' nd a part>' within. They wheeled rouih

laughter, that drew the whole garrison and loy- and d asied oT with the greatest precipitation.
. alists of the towns round iu, to latigi and cheer In the retreat Captains IHime's giisrthwere sho
e hi for his sngenuity and spirit. It iay not be off, and lue swore that b would iever- go ai

al asmiss mus passimîg on ta natice that the loyalists of with them again. But when they gt ciearc
s Gorey are the descendants of that nondescript danger, they lired upon overy man tisey saiw iork
.. class of animails called Palentines, thiat wres im- ing n the fields.

ss ported here fron some of the infidel states of The government hai tauutei the yeomanr
Gernany, and brought over bere as a bonus after nagistrates for not expelling them ; and -unte,

st the glorious William isad robbed us of our wool- Gowan, and a few conrmanders of yeomen, le
e len manufacture. out their corps one day ta clear the courntry o
n Thus Andy Hacket may he said ta have grown thein, but were shamiefully defeated by Dwye

st up la the centre of persecution, and every day and Holt, at the village of Augirim, cotunt
e there was consveyed ta the workshop the news of Wicklow. Hunter led the retreat; he had ou
e some newly-tortured and nmutlated victim, and horse shot dead, another wounded, and the thire
e every such report set the hammer and grindstnae cavered writh foanm and trembling witi fatigus
f- in active operation for tie fabrication and finish carried iim ta the garrison of Rathdruin. A
- of that formidable wreapon of destruction-the the onset Hacket, with Antriin Joun, made a des
g pike. perate effort to gain the bridge of Augh-ri ibe
- The day iras snow faed for an assault on New- fore him, and take post under the arches, and t
i- townmountkennedy, and the securing the passes oppose his crossing it, but was a few yards to
st leading fron the metropolis ta the sea-side of late, and sa close as to be known by Hunter.-
e Wikiow and \Wexford. Andy, with tiro or And wlen he got about two miles fron Augli
.- three associates, set olf fron the vicinity of Ark- rim, lavinig- left lus pursuters ai a safe distance
s loir, througi the woods and vilds of Wicklow, a lie called out ta such as lie saw employed by th
i- distance of mure lian twtenty miles, iwich they iayside ta runs awy and hide, that lere wa
n nearly accompilised in four or five hours ; but :nad 1-acket and all his men conig after hism
d whei iwithin a short distance of the place, they This race of the gallant 1-unter m a be apil
e hast the mortification ta iear of their party being comspared ta Joio Gilpin's by the celebrate'
r defeated, and bad nat even the possibility af Cowper.
n joining the rebel ranks. Os the following snigit The loyal gentry and wealthy farmers abou
e they stuceeeded in gaining Lord Carysfo-t's wood Rathdrusi had now for soine tie been debarrei
e at loolahoney, tise point froi wheice they start- of their favorite pastimne, the sports of the field
- ed. Net thinking it safe to appear in public for They proposed a dinner, and although not the
d Iwo or three days, they kept tliinselves conceal- season for ihurting anytliiig but human gaine
- ed. At length the newis a the complete victory they announeed a day's hunting, and led out a
n of the Wexifrd men over the North Cork Militia pack of hounds as restive and iutractable as the
r and sereral corps of mounted yeomen on Oulard nauntain outlaws. The animais, overjoyed ai
d Hill, on the 27uh of May, 1798, tinklel on their being unkennelled, ran wildly on towards the lo-
, ears like the gladsoie toil of joy-beils. On Mon- cality where their masters so laiely suffered such
n day night they set out ta join the Wexford men ; a humiliating defeat. lacket and a fewr more a]
J and afer a marcih of about thirty miles, Andy his comsrades were oni an eminence as the dogs
h appeared in the camp at Enniscorthy, on Tues- rusihed from the woods ofi edonagh. Aiways

day mornfg, withi a green sash and a band of bent on fun when convenient, he resolved ta take
r the sanse color encircling his hat. Frrom that advantage of the present, and ta change the

period ta the end ie was foremost in every dar- loyal sport into a practical joke at their expense.
,Emg act tat lay withî his reach. He kneîw no- He was well acquainted witi every note of the
tlhiig about fear, and caution was equally as great sportsmsan-the ia-rkawvay, the whoop, and alloo
a stranger ta hia; very fewi, if any, in the popu- were as famîtiliar ta hit as the ringing of[ tIe han-

a lar army bore more dangers, and none tlougbt nier on the anvil or the roar of the wside-nouthed
so little about them. Ailer takiug part in ail blinderbuss, and lue could hunt a pack of dogs as

f the general bttles, after ie leit Wexford be well as he could fabricate a pike. He gave the
ient witi the two idolized generals, Edward well known shout ta draw off the dogs ta a trail,

SFitzgerald, Esq., of Neir Park, county WVx- for the' were now at a loss. The leaders of the
ford, and Garrot Byrne, Esq., of Ballymsanus, pack, Ringwrood, Trueboy, and Venus gave an
cousîty Wicklow, ta the Boyne, iwisere they, with open, the whole pack respoinded ta tieir cry, and
the men of Kildare, hoped ta effect a junction regardless of their hiuntsman's contrai dashled
iwithi their brethren in the North. But they fleetly on ta iiere Hlacket led the way ui the
ioped in vain ; and these brave fellois, after ighillaniL, ileavinsg the Rathdrusners in the valley
înarching across the kingdo ifront Wexford ta in the most exasperated stite, sisowering down
Ardee, iere much disappointed in not fnding imprecations on the Croppy soul of ite reptile
that vigorous effort which they had a rigi ta ex- rebel. What wras ta be done T The dinner was
pect ta ie made by the Northern United Irish- cooking a the Rockingham arms, the Orange
mn to form ithat wished for junction witih the hotel kept by Jemmny Bates, and where, after
men of the South. This was enoughL ta dispirit dininer, they went ta perform .. comic drama un
the stoutest iearts-stili they bore up agaiinst it. three acts--the lisit was ta consist in the singing
Captain Anthony Perry, who well knew IIackea'si of the I" Boyne Water," " Protestant Boys,"
turn of inid and ready wit, with which nature and " Caroppy lie Down," &c. The second was,
was bountiful ta him, said one morning-" Iiack- îithout trial or mainprize, to transport the Pope,
et, I see there's no account from our Nothern the priests, and papists ta a certain sultry king-
friends yet." "No, indeed, sir, I believe they om without permission ta return. The third
are nat up yet. ('Are you up yet,' was a cos- act was ta be performed by tumbling frois thieir
mon password with the United Irishmssens.) Tiry chairs under the table, and ta close the draina
made a great deal of noise saine time ago about with a snore. Powder ias now scarce in the
bemng eari>y up, but I iselieve they' went~ ta bed rebel camp. Tise Fermtanagis muilitia supphesd
again anti overslept thsemselves." Aftes- tise thesamwiLS sonne, andi tise yeomren in tisair- icinity'
falias-e af thsat expedstion, a resanant af themî got psrcisased their pirotectian b>' seniding thems aill
bas ck about tise 23r-d ai July ta tat celebrated tise>' could sipare. Bat tises-e was always a sup-

).faortrPss, Glnmahuce, lanLise conuty Wick)ow, pi>' kept attse mine rocks for- tise mining oper'a-
fandi than aur hes-a rernained ancas- tise caommansi tias, andi ta thsem tise>' iwent ta obtain some, but
oaf Dwyer and Hait tilt about the 1st of No- aur puoet's peaceful Av'oca was disurbhesd b>'

vember.Hacket and a couple af bis dar-ing comspanions,Whsilst quartered in thiese defiles they Isad whoa eft tise main baody ansd went dawn ta Ms-.
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s- Jonson's, ai Millmount, in quest of arms.- tihe chapel. The loyalists said uie deed was
y Passing by Mr. Charley Cooper's, of Newbridge, dlone by Hacket, but I have no authority t af-
In his young brother fired on Hacket and then raifini or deniiy it.
d into thie Avoca river ta escape. Hacket foi- The fl mg is fron a menber of Wbite's
u- loved quickly and matie his a prisoner, but gave cavalry, whos was iiimself in the engagement
c- him no il-treatnenr, and complimented hiis on " On tihe iigiht before information r.eched Cap-
d his courage, but told bim le should bring isîi uli tain Whsise that the rebels were ta burn a grave
s ta Geoerai iolt. "I a not afiraid," said Mr. at Ballyfasd, about (liree miles ta the land side of
- Cooper, " for Holt is a cousin of ours."- ls Gorey. Several corps of nmounted yeomen

rt hopes were not realized. A man naned Tate, were suinioneil ta attend. Ve receivei Lthe
'y iriso had got the character of a violent Orange first infonnation, aud iere tise lirt on the grouna.
t. yeoman, liaid been just brought into camp, and i uremaiined oi thse road, and myit isotser' iWas

sucI as knew hiwere much incensed against dow iti the grove. We iereeven d ta le-
s. hin. Mr. Cooper iras too young to bave ac- litve tha t Atimi -IJoiii. tîhat terrar to a!l l ond-
e quired any notoriety as ais Orangemnan. 'Thleiss, ias iii tlerve. Ts tirhauc srois thIe grove
r- strangers and deserters classed im wi usTate, wasi eusi, cuniisrins'ig le -few ihai wre
- and unfortunately, both urse sot. .liLt showedf in il, sot iorme thani teigst ut sîu s ii al: but it
e ai great want of tiriness her. ilad Le act d apt-JIparsthatli somie wer crin.g f r ssisJb, hl t
'e ith firmness and igr hliscouiliave saeil at .i': iih Ladly ai dii î'icharg-îl l he am our
d, least Ms. Cooper, ihui: h. wirecing rni. sar, Ion sess-rcsl sorof ur minsis (st-s--s righ)
e, Newbridge chapel s tirgcid ft im. - de d, iis tisu-teaa woeai l. Jhiisn ws
e Captain ) >Diyer about I ibs istime, with about womi- early, aisl foi- a ob.r: ii:s Iifouh.
e fory m was 'ni Kihsnailon li]; wlen se re- cherpartly yinvsg. i ihkelau n Is: ssher m ,
s- ceived inelligece thlat thie enmsy w'as ;r:memw I iupt, wtt n se. \Yihu jii huad )-
, hue cstcinstly sent couriers ta til taisi ! s-t o ndd hsis ltS roiuId, an ilhs Wil e csil ps

s repair t his as soon as pos-ble. loti cases, seii thir b . %ty was :len;ed, mur forces
s- but was too late to ell½et atihing ; butfllukt rd n i hisu,. 'Thse isspary ît olei, fnd
n did mot coie, ani Dury-r t sii his -ver-ly IouilIsslis-fns i sir iwa thirouhou rasinxsssk-N. Five or
d, lfor il. And leu ksw th:t hwi' n sifailIeemillii goti bl'ut ihi e wl s i, and
- nican ta b disobeyed. and siiuiîls him. T'l'i Jonli was pcir. We iis,iuiI i , i t ac--
ti clill hilts f rwii-er were nw ccprocic, 'l toit -asi i u-r's ,.aid hse :cs- m h<swls-'. lie
it co-n>suinu seeied t bU ihsrain;i usi m ni ofws ,n sablil nil lii- ihai elit f, ihicha is

of them on accounit of lyssîg out al unyti. fr le rie i isu n points nu- i riis in trismnsiph,
l- ost part of the latix inthIi. At this- m nii tingach sib:r Is lturs. i isai she hnssor

the poor f'armlers wlio cherfully suppio-teddie tmi oh cayig il a part of th :ayu-- ionor hilst
y ree gre'atly hiarrassed, and deahils :d ihe s-- irr as ed ta but cosii niai Obtain. Ve
r, struction of property, withlOLut trial or unercy, reciecd Gorey in ovation.li a our onis eyes it
t was certain if rebels were suspcted ta be wias sot laess thanI le greites oian triimp,
f tiheir premises, for suspicionIL in thise day-s wS-cas eingI tle grîn cnîd blouoy tophy tharoughI thie
-r guilt. Prebssd now tu le uutsmost limsits of hiisînans s stees mit urstimph, aisadsit ie acclamations o Our
y endurasce, want of food, and clotiin-g partiesu-. Iartszans. We rettrei ta a hotel to iave soine
e larly, soites t shieli hmcfromins the bU.insg col of rofreishmts, bringing Ihe giastily head o the
d, the iwinter nights, their coughs and catariis rom daring rebeli John withî us. We thrst nurselves
e, exposure ta continuai isiglt air, so tîsat nete Lut into the piarlor of the ihouse, and then got seated
t men of ilron constitutions could stand it, s'everal a, iwell a-s ie could ; ansd in a lew minutes aiftei-
s- of theo abandosed their inequal grila ar- vards, ie iad a steamiuug round ofi tiunblers of
s- fare. Andii tuhems NoHacker and a fewu- more puihelsof' Susy fi li's best. Our venerable Cap-
o separated from iloit. For nhey did > ot'U at thi. ain, Wiy hite, who liai tie chie conand
Stine entertain the most favorabhe opinion of tIse i ihiat .expedition, rose ia and said:-' Genle-
- self-created -Geieral. Tiese hatr stalishai men, Et isimy cosmmand (tlai o sanwi itake lis

theimselves partly on Lord ary's pils aini wrood aispluc iuitil le will st-i iwith :sometlhing diipped
s, in thie beautiful Vile of A voca, tlse gold mines ie lILnlood of the rebels ha,' which ias stiIl
e ansd tihe Crougian inountains. Beinsg ai a ifr- oozmsg fsrsom thie saisie ciuts o the neck. Ttre
s mr's house ii thIe vicinity 'f thse od, '- I was a ciser, amil the order ias imediately coa-
i. talcing aI somse refreslsiihent in a priviatie somi, piilied uwith. Tiere were a few sex-eptions. The

y he shouse was uiexpecatedly enstsred by imis siscn nwas tuis comliei ivtih. Each tian
id ber ofI tie Arkloiw hors yeauen, a ve-y h-Me lels i: bloy neck with his fiiger, and hIlie

man, and armied to the teeith, wholi cusmiei a d/ipda thal mcmnsber in bis punch, and soie,
t set of isuerrsogatories aind denuiciatsiiors I lise tiug thieir loyal zacl, stirre lid it rouid. 'isen
d guest to a oung ioran, wlo stoosi a ciastate nrf cihsie] ave the wie-l-kiown bacchansiain sa-
. perturbation ous the floor ai tue cril sif tion issce,' Ail at ots, gesntlemaund a favorle
e she was placed in by thIe uexpected intru-u of tossi ' 11er perd-in t a intors, ps-ests,

the cavaler. Afleril thia'g a scrstiizs g ie Ucd Cs,' sand telus pic slswas gilJad dowui.-
cintoI every crinny of the hioiestead,1le sai, Ayou lasdy in the luse, hseing use hilarity,

In Doees- ackt visit ou itno isn tis lOteom thrsew' assidu lel iermisaiden graces, smiles, and attri-
I place'?" This is as badimie for visii1g, Mr. buies, asms iai the as:ulise cur-îsity ta come

S -. You kusow ie aire f id ta et-erlai iso the apartnent te gaze On tihe iisightly oiI-
s any one tiat does not belong to the famnil.r-- ject :ssmd Uc ne ai the pairty. A fier view'ing elie
f" la ! by G-, you pay vtry little attention to gsly spewctaclc for s e timue, and after a rude

such orders; butif I catch that scmuirel here, iit 1 inted renark fro one of the men, her fe-
or any place else, lie ivill never pay another 'sit ininc rpahties began ta retru, and sh seemed
l'il bloi and cut the traitor into ribbo." Wien disaidd witih lier position, and was about to
he Ihad exhaîusted his vocabulary of loyal abuse withsdral. It was nuir Captain's wVili tiat sue
and inprecutions the outlaw made his apîpearauce Ishoul!d do as every oie else ha done, and that
witi a " Cood susnorrow ta you, Mr. M-id you she shousld perforumIthe brutal and disgisting ce-
have said a great many handsoine tiiinsgs about ie reinony. Sie shsdlered an d refused, and lie
this mrsoring, and nowr let me (t-Li youn thai ysour iras about t compel lier ta perforhiiler part of
deathi should be as prompt as your abuse ofi ne tie aifter art. She sirieked inost violently, and
iras unealied for. 'l'al ma 0nov, if you can, was about to precipitate herself ti'rn tise wsms-
where do you k'nov wras IL that i eare-d the title 'lor. I quit tise ap:sstii iriseen I saiw the
of scind-el?" Mr-. N - endeavored ta ala- bloody and brutal drama carried ta ssuch an ex-
lagize, but lske: kt cet lim short., a [ is use- tent. The slîrieks of the lady, and ler chauge
less for yau L say One ord. There are twoi uf iolor, whsich indicated a faiiting fit, put an
things thatsave you for the pressent-lite respect. . end ta this unhîleard-of ceremony. Vas it pity
have for the peolle of tics house, and a comphminenît l -or tie lady tat indcI-ed tisele hoary-headed aRd
1 wish ta pay ta your very good mother, ur-hearted CaptainI ta relinquish is design?-

hios was always forenost in relieving thie dis- No, but there wiere two or three by who, [rom
tressed. Tell her 1 spaire your hie on that ac- their position in ihfè, hud no necessity ta crouchi
cout ; but Il must take your ammunition, and to hism, and thIey, by their deimeanor, told bina
then you may go ta tiat place where you erese plamily that the ceremony was overstretched.-
sending me; but let me kear no more of your There ias a deputalion sent of imnedsately to
swaggemg." idecapitate the alier tio uen, and the three

The Sun nespaper, of October 30th, 1798, leads were impaled next day in true Elizabethian
bas a letter froua Gorey, dated tie 21st of that style on tall spikes on the market-house of Go-
month, which says Captain White, of the Blai- rey, iisere iey remaincd for years." So far
laghLkeen cavalry, pursued Hacket and his gang, frota one of the party.
who hadh just before burned Mideon Chapel. The Gorey loyalsts were greatly disappointed
to Ballyraldon, where Se caseup ta then, and in tie lied of the man they took ta be Antram
killed nine rebels, i-backcet writh difficulty escap- John, and I believe they are not yet disabused
mig througi thie bog f Birag. I mention is ta fvi it. The man in question was John Dagherty,
show thait there can be but little relian.ce placed a ndeserter froi tIe Kiîsg's County Miliha. Tise
oun tIe newsIaperI accouts a mose days. This real Autrim Jolin (Mooney) got off ta Lisboan,
star>' ai bus-ning a chuapel b>' o suan iris wousld whier-e lie becamte loenan in a calhica smanufac-
esîpose is bs-cust ta ail tise bullets ai the Irish tory', andi in 1803 mnight Uc scceiuvwaiking tise
yeaomanry ta save anc wisp ai tise thsaîch thsat ta- q'mays ai Lisou, drsessesi like a gentleman, pick-
uns-nu the- miser-able Catisolie temples ai tise insg ont lis country'"s sailor's ta heur thse necws
lime, is unIs-un ; but it iras a pssreext ta shsift tise froam Ireland!.
ailam fs-oum tise Orange yesoan. As ta ksiling Ta .return ta tise grave andi follow thse clise.
tise nine mn, wre shallh immediately' see tise fat. There iras car-cey a bs-antih left aon tise trees
About tise saine' tison, tisere were thsree yeomen but iras sisaL of fs-rnm thse constant firing of tise
af tise Castletown corps put todeath t'as burning yeomen. A osan misa visited IL that emenmag


